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MONDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1814.

COLONIAL DEPARTMENT.

- Downing-Street, October 17, 1814.

CAPTAIN MACDOU.GALL arrived early this
morning with a Dispatch, addressed to Earl

Bathurst, one of his Majesty's Principal Secretaries
of State, by Colonel Brook, of which the follow-
ing is a Copy : —

On board H. M. S. Toimant, Chesapeake,
MY LORD, Sept. 17, 1814.

I HAVE the honour to inform your Lordship,
that the division of troops under the command of
Major-General Ross, effected a disembarkation on
the morning of the 12th September, near North
Point, on the left point of the Patapsco River, dis-
tant from Baltimore about thirteen miles, with the
view of pushing a rcconnoisance, in co-operation
with the naval forces, to that town, and acting
thereon as the enemy's strength and positions
might be found to dictate.

The approach on this side to Baltimore lays
through a small peninsula formed by the Patapsco
and Back River, and generally from two to three
miles broad, while it narrows in some places to less
than half a mile.

Three miles from North Point the enemy had
entrenched himself quite across this neck of land,
towards which (the disembarkation having been
completed at an early hour,) the troops advanced.

The enemy was actively employed in the com-
pletion of this work, "deepening the ditch, and
strengtheniBg its front by a low abbatis, both
which, however, he precipitately abandoned on the
approach of our skirmishers, leaving in our hands
some few dragoons, being part of his rear-guard.

About two miles beyond this post our advance
became ' engaged ; the country was here closely
wooded, and the enemy's riflemen were enabled to

conceal themselves. At this moment the gallant
General Ross received a wound in his breast, which,
proved mortal. He only survived to recommend a
young and unprovided family to the protection of
his King and country.

Thus fell at an early age one of the brightest
ornaments of his profession, one who whether at
the head of a regiment, a brigade or corps, had
alike displayed the talents of .command, who was
not less beloved in his private, than enthusiasti-
cally admired in his public character, and whose
only fault, if it may be deemed so, was an excess
of gallantry, cuterprize, and devotion to the ser-
vice.

If ever it were permitted to a soldier, to lament
those who fall in battle, we may indeed in this in-
stance claim that melancholy privilege.

Thus it is, that the honour of addressing your
Lordship, and the command of this army have
devolved upon me; duties which, under any ether
circumstances, might have been embraced as the
most enviable gilts of fortune; and here I venture
to solicit through your Lordship, his Royal Highness
the Prince Regent's consideration to the circum-
stances of my succeeding, during operations of so
mcch moment, to an officer of such high and esta-
blished merit.

Our advance continuing to press forward, the
enemy's light troops were pushed to within five
miles of Baltimore, where a corps of about six
thousand men, six pieces of artillery, and some
hundred cavalry, were discovered posted under co-
ver of a wood, drawn up in a very dense order,
and lining a strcog paling, which crossed the maiu
road nearly at fight angles, The creeks and inlets
of the Patapsco, and Back Rivers, which approach
each other at this point, will in some measure ac-
count for the contracted nature of the enemy's pa»
sitioa



I immediately ordered the necessary dispositions
for a general attack. The tight brigade, under the
command of Major Jones of tfoe> 4th, consisting of
the 85th light infanjtrr leader Major Gubbins, and
the light companies of tb,e. army under Major Pringle
of the 21st, covered the wh.oJe of the front, driving
in the enemy's skirmishers with great loss on iiis
main body. The 4th regiment under Major Faunce,
by a detour through some hollow ways, gained im-
perceived 'a lodgqmcnt close upon the enemy's left.
The. remainder of the right brigade, under the com-
mand of the Hon. Lienteaai»t-Coloi1elMuHir>s, con-
sisting of the 44th regiment under Majer Johnson,
the marines of the fleet under Captain Robbins, and
a detachment of seamen .uader Captain Money of
the Trave, formed line along the enemy's front,
•while the left brigade under Colonel Paterapn, con-
sisting of the 2lst regiment, commanded b.y/Majot
Whitaker, the 2d battalion marines by JL.ieutena.nt-
Colonel Malcolm, and a detaohnaeut of marines
by Major Lewis, remained in columns en the road,
•with orders to deploy to Ms left,, and press the ene-
my's right, the moment the ground became suffi-
ciently open to admit of that movement.

In this order, the sigpal being given, the whole
of the trocps advanced rapidly -to the charge. In
less than fifteen minutes, the enemy's forcejbeing
utterly broken and dispersed, fled in every direc-
tion over the country, leaving,on the field two, pieces
of cannon, with a considerable number of killed,
wounded, and prisoners.

The enemy lost in this short but brilliant affair,
from five to six hundred ' in kitted amHvounded,
•while at the most moderate computation, lie is at
least One Thousand ./tors de combat. The'"5th
regiment of militia in •particular, has be'en/repre-
sented as nearly annihilated.

The day being ntow'far'advanced, and the troops
(as is always the 'case on the first march after dis-
embarkation) nautili fatigued, we halted for the'
night on the grotmrfof which the enemy h'ad been dis-
possessed. Here I received a communication fvoin
Vice-Admiral the Hon. Sir Alexander Cochrane,
informing me that the frigates, bomb ships, and flo-
tilla of the fleet, would on the ensuing morning take
their stations as previously proposed.

position
mile and a half, and* from whence I could recon-
noitre at my leisure the deferices of that town.

Baltimore is completely surrounded by strong but
detached hills, on which the enemy had constructed
a- chain of pallisaded redoubts, connected by a
small breast-work; I have, 'however, reason to
4hink that tlie dcferice to the north ward and "west-
ward of the place, were in a very unfinished 'state.
Chinkapin Hill, which :lay in-front df our position',
completely - commands the town ; this Was the
strongest part of the line, and here the enemy
seemed most apprehensive of attack. These works
were defended, acfcofding to the -best information
which we could obtain, by about fifteen thousand
men, with-a lafigte tfa'mbf artillery. ! / .,,:,'

•Judging it perfectly feasible,' with the • descrip-
tion of forces undermy command, I made arrange-
ments for a night attack; during which the'siipc-
vbrity of -the -enetny'-V artiHery would' not "have

been so mucU felt, and Captahi M'Dougall., the
bearer of these dis»atch«6, will have the honour to
point out t© yct^r Lpfabyfi tiiosfe particular points
of the line wliich 1 had proposed to act on;

During the; evening, hpwe^er, I received a com-
munication from die C.oj&Haander-in-Gbief of -the
naval forces, by which I was informed, that in.
consequence of the entrance to the harbour being
closed up by vessels sunk- for that purpose by the
enemy, a naval co-operation against the* town aiid
qamp was found impracticable*;

Under these circumstances, and keeping in view
your Lordship's instructions, it was agreed between
the Viee-Admiral and myself, that the capture of
the town would not have been a sufficient equiva-
lent to the loss which might probably be sustained
in storming the. heights.

Having formed this resolution, aft&r compelling"
the enemy to sink upwards- of twenty vessels in
different parts of tbe harbour, causing the citizens
to remove almost the whole of their property to
places of more security inland, -obliging- the- g-o->
verntrient to concentrate all the military force of
the surrounding states, hrrassing the militia, and
forcing them to collect from any remote districts,
causing the enemy to burn a valuable rope walk,
with other-public buildings, in order to clear the
glacis in front of their redoubts, besides having
beaten and routed them in a general action, I re-
tired on the 14th, three miles from the position
Which 1 had occupied, where I halted duririg some
hours. •

This tardy movement was partly caused by an
expectation that the enemy might possibly be in-
duced to move out of the entrenchments and follow
us, but hte profited by the lesson which he had re-
ceived-en-the 12th, and towards the-evening I:
retired the troops about.three miles and a half,fur-
ther, where I tp.ok up ray ground for the night.

Having;ascertained, at a. late hour on the morn 1
ing of the J5tb, that the eneruy had no disposition
to quit his entrenchments, I moved down and re-
embarked the army at Norlh Point, not leaving a
man behind, and carrying with me about two hun-
dred prisoners, being persons of the best fa'milies in
the city, and which number might have been very
considerably increased, was not "the fatigue of the
troops an object principally to be avoided.

I have now to remark to your Lordship, that
nothing could surpass the zeal, unanimity^ and
ardour, displayed by every description of force,
whether naval, military., or marine, during the
whole of these operations.

I am highly indebted to Vice-Admiral Sir A.
Cochrane, Commander in Chief of the naval forces,
for the active assistance and' zealous co-operation
which he was ready, upon every occasion, to afford
me. A disposition conspicuous in every branch of
the naval service, and which cannot fail to ensure
success to every combined operation of this ar-
mament.

CaptainEdward Crofton, commanding the brigade
of seamen .appointed to .the small arms, for. the
animated and enthusiastic example which ..he held
forth to his men, deserves my approbation, as do.
also Captains Nburse, Money, Sullivan, and Ram-.
say, royal navy, for the steadines, and good order
which they maintained in their several directions.
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I feel 'every obligation to Rea*r Admiral Cock-
, .for the counsel a&d. assistouce which be

a$or4»d »}£, and from whick i derived the most
signal" kefltf fit,
. To, Coiw»el Patcrsoo, for the steady manner in

which he brongkt his column into action, I give my
best thanks.

• The Honourable Lieutenant-Colonel Mallins
deserved every approbation for the excellent order in
which lie le«l that part of the right brigade under
his immediate command, while charging the enemy
ia liue.

Major Jones, .commanding the light brigade,
tueiltis «oy Ue«t acknowledgements, for fcbfe active
and skilr'iu1 .dispositions by which he-covered all the
mavemeats e£ the army.

The distinguished gallantry of Captain Be Bathe
05th light in&afcy, faas beea partioalacly reported
to me, aad I b*g to xcwvfl my own kiKnviedge of
similar conduct on former occasions.

To Major Fannce, 4th regiment, for the manner
iu which he gained and turned the eneeiy's left, as
well as for the excellent discipline maintained in
that regiment, every particular praise is due.

The exertions of Major Gubbins, commanding
the 85th light infantry; and of Major Kenny,
commanding the light companies, were highly com-
mendable.

Captain Mitchell, commanding the royal artil-
lery ; Captain Carmichael, a meritorious.officer of
that oospi ;.aad Lieutenant Lawrence, of the ma-
rine artillery, are entitled to my best thanks ; as is
Captain J3Jj&nchard, coinnaantbrig royal engineers,
for the abilities he displayed iu IMS particular branch
of-the service.

To Lieutenant Evans, 3d dragoons, Acting De-
puty-Quarter-Master-General to this army, for the
unremitting zeal, activity, and perfect intelligence
which he evinced in the discharge of the various
and difficult duties of his department, I feel warmly
indebted ; and I beg to solicit, through your Lord-
ship, a promotion suitable to the high professional
merits of this officer.

Captain M'Dougall, Aid-de-Camp to the late
General Ross, (and who has acted as Assistant Ad-
jutant-General, in the absence of Major JDebbeig
through indisposition,) is, the bearer of these dis-
patches, and having jtt&rt in she confidence of Gene-
ral Ross, as .well as in mine, will be found perfectly
capable of giving your Lordship any further in-
formation relative to the operation of this army
which you may require 5 he is an officer of great
merit and promise, and I beg to recommend him to
your Lordship's protection.

I have the honour to be, &c.
. ARTHUR BROOK, Col. commanding.

Return of the Killed find Wovnfyd i» Action with
the Enemy, near Baltimore, on the 12th of Sep-
tember 1814.

General Staff—1 major-general, 2 horses, killed;
1 horse wounded.

Royal Artillery—6 rank and file wounded.
Royal Marine Artillery—1 rank and file k$ed; 3

rank and file wounded,

4tb Regiment, 1st Batt. — 1 serjeant,' 1 rank and
file, fciUatl^ Seeijeawte, i&rank andfil«, wounded.*

21st Regiment, 1st Bait.— I subafcern, '1 ?serj«ant,
9 rank and- fife, totted,; i captu&y I'sSttbaUevn, 2
serjeattts, 7-7 took •»a4 ffte, wounded.

44th Regiment, 1st Batt.— ̂ 1>1 r«ttk'and fik killed ;
3 captains, 2 subalterns, $ serjeaiits, 78 rank and
^le, wounded. : . . , - . . • '

35th Light Inftetrf- 3 *snk a*i,#l-61e k^le*j 2 cap-'
tains, 1 subalteim » $6 >f »»k :>*££ •£&, wdundfed-. }

Reyal MariaeSy 3^ Baltt.—4 ̂ cant and1' fiie WHed ;
10 rank a«"d file wduftd*Av';: • • : E ( '

Royal Marine^ 3^ Batt.— 2 *^fik end fiie 'killed ; 1
seij«anr, 9 i-ank and file, wounded.

Detachments of Royal Marines from && ships at-
tacked to tb« 2d Battalion— 2 rank and fife biBed ;
1 rank and file trounded.

Detachments' e# Royat Marines tinder the command
of Captain > Rt>byn^--2 rank and file killed; 1
captain/ 9 rank tftid-^e, Avounded.

Total~l gieaerat sta^", 1 subaltern, 2 Serjeants,
35 rank and file, filled ; 7 captains, 4 su-
balterns, 11 s'erjeants,, 229 r,ank an^Jile,'
woundear

of -Officers Jellied And tcouatfed.
'> Killed. " :

•General Staff— Major-General Robert Ross.
21st Fusileers — Lieutenant Gracie.

Wounded.
2\$t Fusileers — ̂ l^revet Major R^en

Lieutenant Lea,YO^q, s^vei-cly.
44th Regiment — Brevet Major Cruice, slightly •

Captain Hainiltpn Ureenshields, dantgerousjyi
(since dead); Capta,in .(5eorge mil^ Lieijteaaut.

. Richard Cruice, Ensign Jqpves \Vhitej severely^
85th Light Infantry — Captains W. P. de Bathe and

J. D. Hicks, Lieutenant G. We^i^gs,
Royal Marines-rpCaptai.n. Joh,n ^qbyns,

(Signal) i^ENRY ^BBJE
A, D. A. , A,

Admiralty-Office, October 17, 1814.

CAPTAIN CROFTQN, Acting Captain of His
Majesty's ,s,lu;p t}ie J^loyal Oak, arrived this

morning at ^his Office with dispatches fvom Vice-
Admiral the Honourable Sir Alexander Cocbrane/
K. B. addressed to John Wilson Croker, Esq. of
which the following are copies.

His Majesty's Ship Tonnftnt, Chesapeake,
SIR, Septewfier 17/1814.

I REQUEST that you will be pleaded to inform,
my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty,, that the
approaching equinoctial new moon rendering it un-
safe to proceed immediately ou,t of the Chesapeake
with the combined expedition,.to act upon the plans
which had been concerted previous to the departure
of the Jphigenia; Major-General Ro^s and.myself
resolved to occupy the intermediate time to advan-
tage, by making a demonstration upon the- cjty of
Baltimore, which might be converted into a real
attack, should circumstances appear to justify it j
and as our arrangements were soon made, 1 pro-
ceeded op this river, and anchored off the mouth o/
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fbe, Patapsto, .OH,'the l l th instant, where" the fri-
gates and smaller.:vessels entered at a convenient
distance for landing the troops.
..At an early hqui?. the next morning, the disem-

barkation of the array was effected without oppo-
sition, having attached to it a brigade of six hun-
dred seamen,, wider Captain Edward Crofton (late
of the Leopard); the second battalion of marines;
the maripes'of th'e squadron, and the colonia.1 blaflk
marines. ,-..Ke,aiv>Aclmiral Gockburri accompanied
the.(^eueral,tQ.advise and arrangers aright, be deemed,
necessary for our .combined efforts., . , t

^ So.SQon.^s the,army moved forward, I hoisted
ray'flag in the Surprise, and with the remainder pf
th,e,frigates, bombs, sloops, .and. the, rocket shjp,,
passed., farther ,up. the-river, to, .render what cp-
operation could be found practicable,
, While tl*e bomb-vessels, \\:pre working op, in

prdeif that w#. might.open our fire uppu the enemy's
fort at day-breaV next morning^ an . account was
brought to. :me,.that Major-.Qe^er^l,. Jlwss, when
reconnoitring the enemy, had received a mortal
•wound by ajuiisket ball, which .closed his glorious
career before he could be brought off to, the ship.

- It is a tribute due to the memory .of 'this gallant
and respected Officer, to pause in. my relation, while
I lament the loss that His Majesty's service and
the army, of'which be was one'of .the brightest
ornaments, have sustained by his,.death. The una-
nimity, the zeal which he manifested on every oc-
casion, .while I ha^t the honour of serving >yith, him,
gave life and ease to the most arduous,undertakings.
Too heedless pf his personal security when in ,the
fjeldi his devotion to the care ^and honour of his
army, has cauaef) the 'teran'natjoni'of his valuable life.
The Major-General has left a wife and family,. for
whom I aru qo'jifidcnt his. grateful .country will
provide. ' , .

The skirmish which ,h.ad deprived the army of
its brave Gpie^a^yvas a prelucle to a mpst decisive
victory over the flower of the enemy's troops. , Co-
lonel Brook, on whom .the command devolved,
having pushed,"'forward our fo^e to .within .five
miles of Baltimore, where the enemy, about six or
seven thousand^<had taken,up an advanced position,
strengthene,d by field-njieces,, and where he had .dis-
posed himself,, apparently with the intention', of
majiing a1 ̂ ejte^oed resistance,, fepl upon the enemy
with siu.ch imjictuo.srt,y, that he was obliged- sqon to.
£JyWvay, 'and; flv .in every direction,, leaving .oh.
icefield" of'tattle, a considerable number'of killed
and wounded, and two piece's of cannon.

,Jpor the,pfn1Jic,vilars of this brilliant affair, I beg
leave to refer t£ctr .^rdsh^ps'tol&ar- Admiral Gock-
Tjurn's dispatch^ trans mi tfecl" herewith.'.. .T .

At day break Ifhe next morning^-the bombs "hav-
ing taken ' theji\stanuiis within ;shell raiige,.,sup-
ported by th'e. ^urpri^e, with the pth'er frigates'and
slo.ops, opened1 ijheir fre upon the fp'iVthat protect-
ed., the, entrance .of the harbpii^1, an'd.J had"'now an
opportunity of'^hservjmg the,strength and the.'pre-
paRtiopS'pf th.e'enemy.: . . . " ' , ' . ,

"T^ie"approach to the town on the lahiUside was
defended by commanding lieights, upoij,which was
copstrupted a'cl/aiii ' of redoubts connected by a
b'reast-worli, with a ditch'in fron'tA an extensive
train of artillery, and a shew of "force that twas j-e-
ported to be from iiftecn to twenty thousaml men'. |

' The entran'cfi by sea, within which'the Town "is
(retired nearly three miles/was entirely obstructed;
;by a barrier of vessels sunk at tlie<-moudi of the
. harbour, defended inside by .gun-boats, flanked-on
the right by a strong and regular fortification, and
on the .left by a battery, of several heavy guns.

These preparations rendering it impracticable to
afford any essential co-operation'by sea, I cottsi-

'dcred that an attack on the enemy's strong posi-^
on by the army only, with such disparity of force,

^though confident of succ'ess3 might- risk a greater
'loss than the possession of the town would com-
pensate for, while holding in view the ulterior
operations^of this force in.the contemplation of His
Majesty's Government j and, therefore, as the
primary object of our movement had been already
fully accomplished, I communicated my observations
to Colonel Brook, who coinciding with me in'opi-
nion-,, it .was mutually agreed that we.should with-
draw. . . " ' . , "

The following (morniug the array began leisurely
to retire ; and so salutary was die effect produced
on. the enemy by the defeat !be had experienced,
that notwithstanding every opportunity was offered •
for his repeating .the 'conflict, with an infinite su-
periority, -our tfoops re-embarked without molesta-
tion, the ships of war dropped down as the army
retired. 4

The result of this demonstration has been the
defeat of the army of the enemy, the.destruction,
by thernselvesj of a quantity of shipping, '.thje burn-
ing of tin extensive rope-walk, and : other public
erections, the causing of them to remove their
property from the, city, aftd above all. the collect-
ing ''and harassing of. his armed inhabitants from
the surrpuntlipg country ; producing r a total stag-
nation of their commerce, and heaping uponr them
considerable, expences, at the same,time ^effectually
drawing off their attention and support from, .other
important, quarters. ; .

.It.Jias been a source.of the greatest gratification
tome, the.continuance of that.uuan^uiity: existing
behveen the t\vo services, which J have, before no-
ticed to their Lordships j and I Jbave reason to as-,
sure them, that the command of the army has fallen
upon a,most zealous and able Officer in Colonel
Brook, who has .followed, up the systeia of ̂ cor-
diality that had been so beneficially #dop.1;ed by Ids-
much-lamented chief. - , , i j , >' . t . . . > . , ,

Jlear-'Adoiiral Cockburq,, ..to'.wbpm J, badj; con-
fided that part.of the. n.av.4 ser.vJcejivhjqh >vas,.con-
nectcti, vvi^h the army, /.evinced his.;.usual.zeal and
ability, and executed his important trust to my
entire satisfaction. . , . . . . . . - , , ,

tlea.r-A.dmi.ral iM^lcolm^-who/vCgnjated..^^ col-
lectio*), .debafkal^u,..aaji. B«:-eiiuvj,i4i|tiou;: of the
troops, apd'tl'ic supplies they require^ has merited
my best thauks'for hi.a-imlefatigabre exertions • and
I .have to express rny, acknowledt^tnents tor-, the
counsel .'ami assistance which j in all our .operations,
I have".received ifro'nv ^ear-Admiral' Cjodriugton,
the Captain of ihe fleet.' . .', . , ' .

The Captains^of the squadron whpr\v^ere employed
in'jtb'eVarious.d^utiesarloatjWei;? alljCmujlous to pro-
mp^e'the service in whicli they:wjei;e engaged, aud»,
with .the,officers acting under them, are entitkd ta
my fullest'approbation. "''.--r''

I beg leave to call the attention of their Lord-
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skips to the report 'Rear-Admiral Gp^burn -hast
made of the^mevitprious. and gadlant conduct of .the.
Naval Brigade,; as; well as; tq.thc accompanying
letter from Colonel Brook, expressing his obliga-
tions to Captain Edward Crofton j-who commanded,
and Captains T.B. Sullivan, ^.Ion-land, Money, and
Robert Ramsay, who had charge of. division's j and
I Iiave to recoauncnd th,C5Q, pffiqers, together with
those who are pai;tic.ularjy; noticed by the i$.ear-Ad-
uiirai, to th,eir Lordships'.favourable consideration.

Captain Robyns of the Royal Marines, who com-
manded the marines, of the squadron on this occa-
sion, amf in the operations againstWashington, being
severely wounded, I beg. leave to bring him to their
Lordships recollection, as;having .been frequently
noticed for his gallant conduct during the services
on the Chesapeake, and to recommend him, with
Lieutenant Sampson Marshall, of the Diadem, who
is dangerously wounded, to their Lordships favour
and protection.

First Lieutenant John Lawrence of the royal
inaiine artillery, who commanded j the rocket bri-
gade, has again rendered essential service,, and is
highly spoken of by Colonel Brook.

Captain Edward Crofton, who will have the ho-
nour "of delivering this dispatch, is competent to
explain any further particulars ; and I beg leave to
recommend him to their Lordships' protection, as a
most zealous and intelligent officer.

I have the honour to be, &c.
ALEXANDER COCHRANE,

Vice-Admiral, and Cornmander-in-Chief,
To John Wilson Cruker, Esq.

be,, 8;c., $>c.

Bis Mdjesty's Ship Severn, in the
SIR, ' Putapsco, 15th Sept. 1814.

IN furtherance of the instructions I had the
honour to receive from you on the ] Jth instant, J
landed at day light of the 1 2th with Major-General
Ross and the force under his command, at a place
the General arid myself had previously fixed upon,
near to North Point, -at the entrance of the Patapsco,
and in conformity with his wishes, I determined on
remarning on shore, and accompanying the army to
render him every assistance within my power during
the contemplated movement s and operations ; there-
fore so soon as our landing was completed, 1 directed
Captain Nonrse, of this ship, to advance up the
Patapsco with the frigates, sloops, and bomb ships,
to bombard thefort ajid threaten tfte water-approach
to BahHttiore,: and T moi^a on with the army and
seamen (under Captain Edward Crofton) attached
to it, on the direct road leading to' the aboveinen-
tioned town.

We had advanced about five miles (without other
occurrence than taking prisoners' a few light horse-
men) when the General and myself, being with the
advanced guard, observed a division of- the enemy
posted at a turning of the road, extending into a
wood on our left; a sharp fire was almost imme-
diately opened upon us from it, and as quickly re-
turned with considerable effect by our advanced
guard, which pressing steadily forward, soon
obliged the eoemy to run off with the utmost pre-
cipitation, leaving behind him several mcti killed
and wounded; but it is with the most heartfelt
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sorrow I. have to add, th'at in this short and desul-
tory skirmish,; my gallant .and. highly valued friend
the Major-General, received a musket ball through
his arm into'his breast, which proved fatal to him
on his way to the water-side for re-embarkation.

Our country, Sir, has lost in him one of its best
and bravest soldiers;, a"nd those who knew him, as
I did, a friend most honoured and.beloved j and I
trust, Sir, I may be forgiven fer considering it a
sacred du ty . I owe to him to mention here, that
whilst his wounds were binding up., and we were
placing him on the bearer, which was to carry him
off the field, he assured .me the wounds he had re-
ccirert in the performauc? of his duty to his country
caused him not a pang; but he felt alone, anxiety
for a wife and family dearer t0 him than his life,
whom, in the .event of the fatal termination he
foresaw, he recommended to the protection and
notice of his Majesty's Government, and the
country. •

Colonel Brook, on whom the command of the
army now devolved, having come ujv, and the body
of our troops having, closed with the advance, the
whole proceeded forward about two miles further,
where we observed the «neniy in force drawn up
before us (apparently about six or seven thousand
strong) ; on perceiving our army he filed oft into a
large and extensive wood on Ms right, from which
he commenced a cannonade on us from his field
pieces,, and drew,irp his men behind a thick paling,
where he appeared determined to make his stand.
Our field guns answered his with evident advantage,
and so soon as Colonel Brook had made the ne-
cessary dispositions the attack was ordered, and
executed in the highest style possible. The enemy
opened his musketry on us from his whole line,
immediately we approached within reach of it, and
kept tip his fire till we reached and entered the
wood, when he gave way in every direction, and
was chased by us a considerable distance with great
slaughter, abandoning his post of the Meeting1

House, situated in this wood, and leaving all his
wounded and two of his field gems in our pos-
session.

An advance of this description against superior
numbers of an enemy so posted, could not be ef-
fected without loss. I have the honour to enclose a
return of what has been suffered by those of the
naval department, acting with the army on this
oecasiett y and it is. Sir, with the greatest pride and
pleasure, :I report'to you that the brigade of Sea-
meft with small arms commanded by Captain Ed-
ward Crofton, assisted by .Captains Sullivan, Mo-
ney and Ramsey, (the three senior commanders
with the fleet) who commanded divisions under him,
behaved with a gallantry and steadiness which
would have done honour to the oldest troops, and
which attracted the admiration of the av'my. The
seamen under Mr. Jackson, master's mate of the
Tonnant, attached to the rocket brigade, com-
manded by the first lieutenant Lawrence of the ma-
rines, behaved also with equal skill and bravery.
The marines landed from the ships under the com-
mand of Captain Robyns, the senior officer of that
corps, belonging to the fleet, behaved with their
usual gallantry.

Although, Sir, in making to yon my report of
this action, I know it is right I skjuld conh'ne my



self to mentioning only tlie concluet of those be- ,
longing to the naval department, yet I may be ex-
cused for yenturing farther to state to you gene*
rally the high admiration with which I viewed the
conduct of the whole army, and the ability and
gallantry with which it was managed and headed
fey its brave Colonel, which insured to it th<! suc-
cess it met with. ' • * • '

The nig.ht being last approadbing ami the troops
much fatigued, Colonel "Broek determined on- re-
maining tot the nig-ht on the field of battle, and on
the morning' of the 13th, leaving- u small guard .at
the Meeting House to collect and protect the
vyounded/ -w»? again moved Jbnyard towards Balti-
more, on approaching which' it was found- to be
defended fey^ Extremely strong works" on ever'y^ide,
and immediately in front of us by an extensive hiU,
on which was an entrench cd camp, and great quan-
tities of artillery, and the information we collected,
added to what we observed, gave us to believe
there were at least withiti their works from 15 to
30,.000 men. Colonel Br^ofe lost no time in recon-
noiteYing- tb«s£ "defences, after'1 which he made his
arrangemetftibr Storming-, 'dicing- the ensuing night,
•w.ith his gallant little away, -the entrenched camp in
<wr front, notwithstanding all the difficulties which
it presented. The subsequent communications
•which we: opened with yon, however, hiduccd him
to relinquish again- the idea,, and therefore yesterday
JMonring- th& &rmy retired1 leisurely -to the Meeting
House, where it IrAlted for some hours to make
the necessai'y<iFnmg«inents respecting the wounded
antf the' prisoiier-s taken on the 12th, which being
completed, i$ made a furfher short movement 'in the
^vening-feovvards the place. \vherc it hail disembrrked,
and where it arrived this morning for re-embarka-
tion, without suffering the* slightest molestation

'. from, the enemy", who, iivspite 'of his- superiority of
number, did^iiot even venture to look at us during

•' this slow- aad deliberate retreat. • "<
As- you, Sir, were: in;:peTson with the advanced

Mgates^ sloops, and.1.b,Qmh-vesisels, awl1 as3 from
the road the army took, I did not see them after
quitting the beach; it woukl *be superfluous- for me
to make any report to yew" -respecting them. I have
now, therefore, only to assure you of my entire
satisfaction and approbation of the conduct of eve-
ry officer and man employeij under me, during- the
operation? above detailed, and to express to you
how particularly H .cOnswlee myself- indebted ^p
Captaiu Edward- Croft-on (act-ing Captain of the
Ii6yat Ouk,.),-^ -Che gallantry , iibjlit-y, and1 fceal
with' which lie lal on i-he1. brigade' of seamen in the
action o£frlve t2ti>, ^nit ex^uttnl all the-otlier-s&rvi-
ces with which he has been in trusted' since ous land-
ing-; to Cap*. Wkit<?, (acting-Captain of- the Albion)
•wild uttcndfed me as. my ifeicl-du-€ainp -the vp.hple
time, an^rtirridti-Ved iii«'Cvei5y possiWc ussistancefi to-

us ' of' the ^rigvidia of ' Seamen*, to
Lieutenant James Scott o£ the Albion^ whom 1
have had such frequent? ca<use- to nmnttron to-yot» on
former occasions;, and who 411 the- battle of the 12th
commanded^ a division offseamen, and behaved most-
galluntly, occasionally"' also act-Tng as an estt-a. Aid-
de-camp to myself-.' Captain 'RobynSj \vtio Jcom
munded the Marines of tue.irlee't?, and. ̂ ho was
spverely wounded during the engagement^, Lalso beg

to Feeommeiid to your favourable notice s r

deratioB, as well as Lieutenant fQeorge C. Urmstoh,
of the Albion, whom I placed in command of the
smaller boats, to endeavour to keep up a commu-
nication between the army and navy, which he ef-
fected by ^Feat perseverance, and thereby rendered
us mast essential service. |n ^hort, Sir^-evei-y in-
dividual seemed animated with equal anxiety to dis-
tinguish himself by good conduct on/this occasion,
and I trust therefore the whole wilt bfc deemed
worthy of your approbation. ;.

Captain Nourse of the Severn, was good^enough
to receive my flag for this seryicej he rendered me
great assistance in getting the ships to the <Ufi
fercnt stations \v4thin the 'river, and; when the
storming of the'fortified bill was contemplated^ he
hastened to my assistance with a reinforcement of
seamen and marines.; and 1 should consider nryself
wanting in candour and justice did 1 not-particu-
larly poiut out, Sir, to you, the high opinion I en-
tertain of the cnterprize and ability of this valua-
ble officer, not only for: his* conduct on this, occa-
sion, but on the very matty others on which J have
employed him, since with nae in the Chesapeake.

I have the honour to be, &c. &c.
GEORGE COCKBURN,

Rear- Admiral.
Vice~&1miral the Hon. Si.r Alexander

Crchranej K. B. Commander 'ui Chief^ • •
.$>c. $c. &c.

On board His Majesty's Skip, Tonnant,
September 15, 1814.

DEAR SIR, . - .
I beg leave to be allowed to state to you, how

muQh 1, feel indebted to Captain Croftoo, com-
ma.nd.inff tjie brigade of sailors from. His Majesty's
ships under1 your command^ as also to Capt.ajn^
Sullivan,,- M^ncy, and. Ramsay, for th-cii'- very
great ex-erti'ons in p.erformiug eve.ry formation mjade
by lli.S: M.gygsty's troops; hav.iug se.en ie.ys.6lf tkose
officers, expose th.e.msel.v^s ia the 'hottest of; the QBC-
my's fire, to keep/tfeeit Oien in liue of march with,
th.e discip.lin.Qd tr.o.q.p.s. The obedient, and steady
con/luct. of the saijto.rs,, b.elieve me, Sir^ excijud;tfifc
admiration, of every individual of the army,, as, weljL
as my greatest, gratitude.

.' Believe rue to bc^,
. , Dear Sir,

4RT.HUR. BROpKI^
Jbloiijel Cp,mjnanding. ^

. . w ; £. Co/?/irow, JC. JGL*
Commandffr-iii-Chief,, ^P. &£. ft-c. : -

of KHited. ,£&ltk Wmmds& belonging- A* $&
$&m$QT'lt&i. WMi the Army-, undsn Mtijar*

General. Rossi SUfdeiHJbgrr ,12, 1814.

Tonnanfe—1 pStty dffice^,. 5 sdJjmen.>. 3 marines,
' ' '' • ' • ' ' •

Albion—3, seamen-ki$edy>''l- pfcttytofficefj 3se.aiBen,
6 madne*, wounded-.v - * ' • • • . '• I-

Ramillies—-2'1 marines' kiltcdj; 1 4 petty officers^ G
, seamen, !4;mah'nes, wbunded;. ' ,- * ." •<.'•.
| Diadem^-1; officer, 2-seamen, w
Melpomene—1 petty -officer killed.
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Trave— 1 seaman wounded.
MH&gascar— Iinat%e killed"; 1 tnaHrite WOundetf.
Royal Oak~l marine wounded.

4 rf • . ' •• '. • • - • ..... / i '

Total killed— I petty officer, 3 seamen,, 3
marines. . . . , . , , < > . . • -

. Total wounded**- 1 officer, € petty officers, -22
seamen, 15 marints. • • • • • . " » • , . >

,N(tne of >&eity JcillecU

MELPOMENE.
Mi'. Williajn (or. Arthur) Edqmnson, Clerk,

Captain-

1 Names tf Officers viowtded.

, , .TONNANT.
j ' Rpyak ̂ Jari^es* severely .

DIADEM..
i<ieutenai)t Sampson Marshall, severely.

H ' >'Mf*«S of Petty Officers wowlded.

.
n, seveirely.

,
Mr. CJiaHe$vQgJeA mi

John Billett, quarter-master, severely.

Robert Walton (or Watton,) boatswain'a-mate,
severely.

Henry Bakewell, yeoman of the powder room,
badly.

John Priekett, ship's corporal, slightly.
, (Signed), G. CO CKBURN, Rear- Admiral.

To?inonf, iri the Cttesapeahe,
. SIR, - September 22, 1.81.4.

- I TRANSMIT to you herewith, returns of. the
names and qualities of officers, seamen, and ittarin.es,.
killed, wounded, or missing, in the demonstration
en Baltimore, between the 12th and 14th instant.

I have the honour to be,; &c.
ALEX. COCHRANE, Vice-Admiral

• .and Commander in Chief.
WifeoJt Crofeer, £59. • • .

Return, of Killedj ^ow^[&d^ and Missing of the

tavaf ^Bfi^tule^eQiMfj.kn^ed fy C&ptain Edward
'vftyi, of ]$iii^aie&t&$'>&fip Royal Oak, and

stiving wiith'tfie' jjfrmu on. Shqze, wider Major-
-̂» ' « TS ' . , f ' / « i j ^ t V * ' ' / : ' * i iv ^KV jV'. - * 'General Ross, on tite

TONNAXT.

Killed.
dcorge Coehrane, siipernamecary:,;1 D*l»ngiag to

' ' • • '

Mattliew Hanapsted, owUnaiy seaman,
^s^iWdjwJi'y. seaa
Jolinson, ordiuary

James aVIae^b'e, ; ordi»««y *eajnw>, severely.
John Wilson.,, ordinary, seaman, slightjy..
John Redmflfld*j» ordiw^ry seamafij,

ROYAL O-AK.

. .
James Bishop, able seaman. , .

ALBION.

Killed.
Cljai-les Callaw^,. ordinary seamaq, ,
John Norman, ordinary seaman.
William Cordroy^ landman.

- -WoUnded.
John BiKch, quarter-master, sevei-ely; ;
Patrick Smith^ ordinary seaman, sevei-ejf, ,
JameeHowe, cpiarier-gunner, ^eAtxely^ ;
David Conn-ell, ordinary seaman y ^everely^
WillianifPawellylandnian, sey«reiy.. :. -
Nicholas Scrietb, ordinary searaan> severely^
Williana Burgenj able seaman; severely. :
Simon Shipherd, landman, siightiyv' .- f
James Finuey, landma-n, slightly.. - • . < •

Robert Wotton,, yeofl*»a o
Isaac Siuicox, o*'di.na>y seamaB, aeverelyy
Thomas Hays, able seamaa/ibadly,
Henry Bakcwell, yeojiftan, of powder, room,
Edward Merryman, landnian, sKfhtly,
Thomas Hewson, ordinary seaaaan, badlyv
Anthoay Sigethije, landnjany bf»dly-f ,
John McAllister, captain foo^etop, ba^lly. •
John Hannah, tr*Httpetei-, slightiy.
John Pricket, ship's corporal, slightly.
James Borthwick, ordinary seanKm, slightly^
Hemy D^ut^ otdinaiy seaman, slightly,

BTADEl*.

Wounded.
SamuetMsurshal, lieutenant, severely.
James Conner, ordinary seaman, b
John Moore, able seaman, slight^.

Missing.
WiUiara Grahaai, arble

Artkur

r . TRAVB..

Wounded'.
John Dif ue, abler seauiea, sliglitly..

(^o^, of ft* JTa
on

6 kiHod , 32 weuaded ; .

A- Rfhtrn< of Killed and .
Brigade* commanded by Captain Rplgti9> RoyctS
Marine&j;. of fits Rfajesty'3 ..; Skip, ; , fonnaitf, aniB
saiuwg with thg^fmy

.. I2t& September. 1814.

John Rofeyn», C^aptaih, seveijelyi '
^ private, '
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Wounded. ' ' ' • „ . . ' ,;
Daniel Thomas, private,, badly.

ALBION.

... . 'Wounded. , ."..;;.
Hobert Parsons, private, severely.
Andrew Dunn, private, severely. i :
Thomas Woodward, private, severely.
John Compton, private, slightly.
John Pratt, private, slightly.
•George Eraser, private, slightly.

•' • ! RAMILLIES. - "
Thomas. DaWj private, died from fatigue.

. " . , , Wounded.
John Brice, private, badly. .
William Mellows, private, severely.
John Vaughan, corporal, severely.
Bryan Hughes, corporal, severely.
John Linigar, corporal, slightly.

Total—1 killed -} '16 wounded;

His Majesty's Ship Tpnnant, Chesapeake,
Sill, } 2th September, 1814.

IN my dispatch of the 2d instant, re-
««unting the success, of our expedition against
Washington,' 1 acquainted you, for the.- infoinnatiori
.«! my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, that
the winds had been unfavourable for the return of
the ships' which were detached up the Potomac, uu-
«Jcr Captain J. A. Gordon of the Seahorse, to co-
operate against the capital; but that I had heard
of their having accomplished the destruction of
JFort Washington. I have now the honour not
only to con&rni.thU report, but to transmit for
<faeir Lordships' information,, a; copy of Captain
Gordon's detail of his proceedings, in whiqh his
further success has exceeded my most sanguine ex-
pectations ; having forced the populous'city of
Alexendria to capitulate, and having brought down
the river in triumph, through a series of obstacles
and determined opposition," a fleet of twenty-one
enemy's vessels. The difficulties which • presented
themselves to these ships in ascending the river, im-
peded by'shoals and contrary wjnds, and the increased
obstacles' which the enemy had prepared against
their return, with a confident hope of obstructing
their descent., were only to be overcome by the
most indefatigable exertions. ; ,

J trust, therefore, that tlje resolution and gal-
lantry displayed by every one employed upon this
service, which deserve my warmest applause, will
jbe further honoured .by.the approbation of their

.Lordships. -
J have the honour to be, &c\

* . - ALEX. COCHRANP, ;
* ,*.-= Vice-Admiral, Commandcr-jn-Chief.

John Wilson Crofter, Esq.

Seahorse, Chesapeake,
SIR, . .September 9, 18J4.

IN obedience to your orders, J proceed into
e River Potoraa'c, with the ships ijaped in the

margm*,, on "the. 17th of last,month? b«t f ront
being without pilots to assist us through that diifi.^
cult part of the river called the Kettle-Bottoms^
and from contrary winds -we were unable to reach
Fort Washington, until the evening of the 27th_>
Nor was this, effected but by the severest labour.
1 believe each of the ships was not less than twenty
different times a-grouncl, and each time we were
obliged to haul oft by main strength ; and we were
employed warping for five whole successive days,
with the exception of a few hours, a distance of
more than fifty miles. .

The bomb-ships were placed on the evening of
the 27th, and immediately began the bombardment
of the Fort, it being my indention to attack it with
the frigates at day-light the following morning.
On the bursting of the first shell, the garrison were
observed to retreat; but supposing some concealed
design, I. directed the fire to be continued. At eight
o'clock, however, my doubts were removed by the
explosion of the powder-magazine, which destroyed
the inner buildings, and at day-light on the. 28th
we took possession. Besides the principal fort,
which contained two fifty-two pounders, two thirty-
two pounders, and eight twenty-four pounders, there
was a battery on the beach of five eighteen pound-
ers, a martello tower with two twelve-pounders and
loop-holes for mnsquetry, and a battery in the rear
of two twelve and six six-pound field-pieces. The
whole of these gnns were already spiked by the
enemy, and their complete destruction, with their
carriages also, was effected by the seamen and ma-
rines, sent on that service, in less than two hours.
The populous city of Alexandria thus lost its only
defence ; and, having buoyed the channel, I deemed
it better to postpone giving any answer to a pro-
posal made to me for its capitulation until the fol-
lowing morning, when I was enabled to'place the
hipping in such a position as would ensure asstat

to the terms I had decided to enforce.
To this measure I attribute their ready ac-

quiescence, as it removed that doubt of my deter-
mination to proceed, which had been raised in the
minds of the inhabitants by our army having retired
:Vom Washington : this part of our proceedings will
je further explained by the accompanying docu-.
in cuts.

The Honourable Lieutenant Gordon of this ship,
ivas sent on the evening of the 28th to prevent the
escape'of any of the vessels comprized in the c'apitu-
ation, and the whole of those which were sea-
yorthy, amounting to seventy-one in muuherj were
fitted and loaded by the 31st.

Captain Baker, of the Fairy,''bringing your
orders of the 27th, having fought his way up the
river past a battery of five guns and a large military
ibrce, .confirmed the rumours, which had already
reached me, of strong measures having been taken
to oppose OUT return-; and 1 therefore quitted Alex-
andria without wailing to destroy those remaining
stores which Vi*e had not the means of bringing
away.

Contrary winds again occasioned us the labori-
ous task cf warping the ships down the river, in
vhicb. a day's delay took place, owing to thtf

* Seahorse, Euvyalits, Devastation,. /Etna, Meteor, "Erebus,
Vnna Maria dispatch boat. "
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Devastation grounding. The enemy took advanr
fage of this circumstance to attempt her destruction
by three fire vessels, attended by five row boats ;
but their object was defeated by the promptitude
and gallantry of Captain Alexander, Avho pushed
off with his own boats, and being followed by those
of the other ships, chased the boats of the enemy
up to the town of Alexandria. The cool and steady
conduct of Mr. John Moore, Midshipman of the
Seahorse, in towing the nearest fire vessel on shore,
whilst tbe'others were removed from the power of
doing mischief by the smaller boats of the De-
vastation, entitles him . to my, highest com-
mendation.

The Meteor and the Fairy, assisted by the Anna
Maria dispatch boat, a prize gun boat, and a boat
belonging to the Euryalus, with a howitzer, had
greatly impeded the progress of the enemy in their
works, notwithstanding which, they were enabled
to increase their' battery to eleven guns, with a
furnace for heating shot. On the 3d, the wind
coming to the N. W. the Etna and the Erebus

•succeeded in getting down-to their assistance, and
the whole of us with the prizes, were assembled

• there on the 4th, except the Devastation, which, in
spite of our utmost exertion in warping her, still
remained .five miles higher up the river. This was
the moment when the enemy made his greatest.
efforts to effect our destruction.

The Erebus being judiciously "placed by Captain
Bartholomew in an admirable position for harass-

' ing the workmen employed in the trenches, was
attacked by three field pieces, which did her con-,
•siderable damage before they were beaten off. And,
another attempt being made to destroy the Devas-
tion with fire vessels, I sent the boats, under Cap-
tain Baker, to her assistance j nothing could exceed,
the alacrity with which Captaiu Baker, .went .on
this service, to wbick I attribute the immediate
retreat of the boats and fire vessels. His loss,
however, was considerable, owing to their having
sought refuge under some guns in a narrow, creek
thickly wooded, from which it was impossible for

. him to dislodge them. " ,
On, the 5th at noon, the ward .coming .fair, and

all my arrangements being made, the Seahorse and
.Euryalus anchored within short musket shot of

' the batteries, while the whole of the prizes pas-
sed betwixt us and the shoal; the Bombs, the Fairy,
ami Erebus, firing as they passed, and,afterwards

. anchoring in a favourable position for facilitating
by means of their force, the.further removal oi the
frigates. At 3 p. in. having compleatly silenced the
enemy's fire, the Seahourse and Euryalus cut their
cables, and the whole, of us-proceeded to the next
position rakerr up by the troops, where they had
two batteries, mounting from fourteen to eighteen
guns, on a range of cliffs of. about a mile extent,
\mder which we were of necessity obliged to pass
very close. 1 did not intend to make the attack
that evening, but the Erebus grounding within
range, we were necessarily called into action. On
this occasion the fire of the Fairy had the most de-
cisive effect, as well as that of the Erebus,, while
the Bombs threw their shells with excellent preci-
sion, and the guns of the batteries thereby com-
pletely silenced by ab'dut eighi o'clock.

At day-light on the 6th I made signal to weigh,

No. 16947. C

and so satisfied were the whole of the parties ep«
posed to us of their opposition being ineffectual,
that they allowed us to pass without further mo-
lestation. I cannot close this detail of operations,
comprising a period of twenty-three days, without
begging leave to call your attention to the singular
exertion of those, whom I had the honour to com-
mand, by which our . success was effected. Our
hammocks were down only two nights dur ing the
whole time; the many laborious duties \vhich we
had to perform were executed with a cheerfulness
which 1 shall ever remember with pride, «nd which
will ensure, I hope, to the whole of the' detach-
ments, your favourable estimation of their extraor-
dinay zeal and abilities.

To Captain Napier I owe more obligations than
I have words to express. The Euryalus lost her
bowsprit, the head of her foremast, and the heads
of all her topmasts, in a tornado which she encoun-
tered on the 25th, just as her sails were clued up,
whilst we were passing ' the Flats of Maryland
Point: and yet, aft e? ^twelve- hours work on her
refittal, she was again-under weigh, and advancing
up the river. Captain Napier speaks highly of the
conduct of Lieutenant Thomas : Herbert on this as
well as on every other of the many trying occasions
which have called his abilities into action. His ex-
ertions were also particularly conspicuous '. in the*
prizes, many of which, already sunk by the enemy,
were weigh £0', masted, have down," caulked, rigged^
and loaded, by our little squadron-;,- during ttue thrs£
days which we remained at Alexandria.

It is difficult to distinguish amongst officers who-
had a greater share of duty than often falls- to thff
lot of any, and which each performed with the
greatest credit to his professftonilil'eharfccter. I can^
not omit to recommend to your1 notice the merito*-
rlous co'rin"dct bi 'Ca'ptains Alexander,- Bartholomew,!
Baker, and Kenal), the latter of ;whora led- to-
through' many of the difficulties' o"f the navigation 5
and particularly to Captain Roberts, of the Meteor,.
who, besides undergoing tne fatigues of the day,
employed the' 'night In" coming the distance of ten
miles to communicate, and curisalt with roe wponv
our further' operations; preparatory to ourrpassiog,
the batteries.

So universally good was the conduct of -all- the-
officers, seamen, and marinas o£ the detachment,.
that I cannot particularise with justice to the rest.
But I owe it .to the long tried experience 1 have
had of Mr. Henry lting> First, Lieutenant of the
Seahorse, to point aut'tor you^ that .snch- was his
eagerness to take the ' part -to wkicjrlus abilities
would have directed him on this occasion, that he
even came out of his sick 'bed,, to' command at his
quarters, whilst the ship was passing the batteries* -y
nor can I ever forget how materially the service is
indebted to Mr. Alexander Louthain, tlje Master,
for both^ finding and ^buoying the 'channel of a
navigation,. whitmHifc » ship" of- similar draft of water
had'evei1 before' ipASsed'-witfr-tixJiir'i^uns' and stores
on- board, and which, according t&tlw.tepcat of a
seaman now in this ship, was not accomplished by
the President American ""Frigate, even- after takmg,
her'guns out, trade** 'a period of forty-two days.

-. ' •'••fi < V > ; •'/[ ' ;. 'f •

each
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Enclosed is a list of killed and vi'ounded, and also

ef the vessels captured.
I have the honour to be, &c.

JAM^SA. GORDON, Captain.
To Sir Alexander Cochrdne, . Commander

in Chief, &;e. Sic. &c. ' ' . ' , : ' , \

RESOLVED, that Charles Simms; ' Edward J.
Lee, and Jonathan"Swift, be a Committee, in case
the British.vessels pass the fort, or approach, the
town by land, atid no sufficient force ou_ qur part
to. oppose thent with .any reasonable prospect of

, success, to .carry a Hag to the officer 'commanding
the'.enemy's force about to attack the town, and pro-
cure the best terms for the safety of the houses and
property of the town in their power. , ;

The above Resolution passed.the Council unani-
mously, the 24th August, 1814. ....

THOS. HERBERT, President.
WM. HEWtQ-R, Clerk. [

In the Common Cdimcil of Alexandria.
THE following Order ttas-urianimipusly concrtr-

red in by the Common Council 'of Alexandria, 28th
August, 1814 :— ' • • ' • • - ' ; ' : ,

The forts erected for th,e defence of the district
having been, blown up .^y, pur. men* and abandoned
\vithbut resistance, and the town of Alexandria hav- ,
ing been left without^troops or any means of de-1

fence against tjie hostile force' now within sight, the
Common Council of Atexandrfa h.ave with reluct-
ance been compelled, from u regard to. the safety |of
.th£ inhabitants, to., authorise an arrangement with
the enemy, by which it has beep stipulated thAt,i
during their continuance before the town, they shall;
»,4>t be molested-^-no superior force having on thisi
emergency appeared to defend or direct, the Com-,
inon JCoyucil has .considered itself authorised, from1

extreme aeces,sity,,_ to makje th.e t»b,o\;e stipulations.^
jthey consider it binding on themselves and the ua-:

tion, and require 4 faithful observance of if from all
the inhabitants of the town. : " - ' . - «

RESOLVED, that copies of the above respln- ;
tion be transmitted to Brigadier-General Winder,
of the 10th military district, and to Generals Yo.ung
and tlungerford, with the request of the Common
Council, that proper measures may be used to se-
cure a strict observance of the public faith, which
the Common Council lias been compelled to pledge..

THOMAS HERkKRT, President,
JOHN GIRD, Clerk pro-tern.

His Majesty's Ship Seahorse, off
GENTLEMEN, Alexandria, 'J4ug, 29, 1814.

In consequence of a Deputation yesterday ve-
ceived from the City of Alexandria, requesting 'fa-
vourable terms for the safety of their city/tbeunder-
mentioned are the only conditions ia iny power'to
offer. _ , ; ( ^ . ^ . . . , . ; , . ,

The town of Alexandria (witK the exception of
public works) shall not fbe (lestrpyed, unless lios-
tijitiee are commenced on the ;pait of the Ameri,

cans, nor shall their dwelling-litiiisSs be erttered,
or the inliabitarits molested in jiriy tiianner what-
ever, if the following Articles are strictly complied
with : •'

Art. I. All naval and ordnance stores (public or
private) must be immediately given up.

Art. .it.; Possession, will be immediately taken
of all shipping, and their furniture must be sent on
board by the owners without delay.

Art. III. The vessels that have been sunk
must be delivered up in the ;state they were in oh
the 19th of August, the day the squadron passed
the Kettle Bottoms.

Art. IV. Merchandize of every description must
.be instantly delivered up ; and to prevent any irreJ
.gularities that might be committed in its embarka-
tion, the merchants have it in their option to load
the vessels generally employed for that purpose,,
when they will be towed off by us.

. Art V. All merchandise that has been removed
from Alexandria since the J9th instant, is to be in-
cluded in the above articles.

Art. VI. Refreshments- of every description to be
supplied the ships, and paid for at the market price,
by bills on the British Government. '•

Art. Vil.":*Oificer3 will be appointed to see that
the Articles, No. Il.'fll. IV; and V. "are strictly
complied with/ ind ariy deviaticin or non-com-
pliance on the part of the jhh'abitarits of Alexandria,
will fender this treaiy null and void^

I have the'honour to be, &c.
JAMES1 A. GORDON, Captain of

"His Majesty's Ship Seahorse, and
Senior Oificer of His Majesty's

^Ships before Alexandria.
To fh'e Common Council of the Tdten

of Alexandria.

AT a meeting of the Common Council of Alex-
andria, on the'29th day of August, 1814.

The terms proposed to the Common Council by
the Commander of the squadron of British slaps
now off Alexandria are acceded to.

THOS. HERBERT, President.

List of the. Killed and, Wounded on board His Ma-
jesty's Ships employed in the Potowmac River,
between the 1st and 5'th September 1814.

SEAHORSE.

Wounded.
Jarhe§ Sibbora, ordinary seaman, severely.
John Ridding, serjeant of marines, sligh'tly.
Giles Hill> private marine, slightly.

EURYALUS

Killed.
JohivHogan, able seaman.
Edward Dbbson, ordinary seaman.
William Fair, able seaman.

; •„ Wounded.,
Cliarles Tsfapier, Esq. Captaiii,, slightly.
John Allen,'ab^leseanianj'slijglitly.
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Jamee Burgoyne, ordinary seaman, severely.
Lawrence Murry, able seaman, sligbtly.
John Jones (3), ordinary seaman, sligbtly.
James Kelly, ordinary seaman, slightly.
William Scott, ordinary seaman, severely.
Pat. Powis, quarter-master, dangerously.
John Bourman, private marine, dangerously.
Joseph Aldred, private marine, dangerously.

FAIRY.
Killed.

Charles Dickinson, second lieutenant.
Wounded.

Richard Smith, boatswain, badly.
Nicholas Clemandies, seaman, severely.
William Esden, corporal, badly.
Thmas Heart, seaman, badly.
James Farrell, seaman, severely.
Thomas Robinson, seaman, badly.

BHEBUS.

Killed.
Michael Hubbert, seaman.

Wounded.
James Acklovr seaman, badly.
John Pierce, seaman, badly.
D. Bartholomew, Esq. Captain, slightly.
John Wright, seaman, since dead.
John Mingay, negro {since dead).
Richard Poine, lieutenant,.slightly.
A. Read, master's-mate slightly.
John Carroll, seaman, severely (doing well)
"Thomas Baites, boy, severely {doing well).
William Elliot, boatswain, severely {doing well).
John Duffy, .seaman, severely.
William Payne, seaman, severely.
John Sullivan, seaman, severely.
jPatrick Bryan, seaman, slightly.

Wilson Parkinson, seaman, slightly.,.'.,
Robert Ladd, private marine, slightly.,

METEOR

MJounded. . .
Henry Hinckman, seaman, severely..
William Roberts, seaman, sererely.

Total—7 killed; 35 wounded.
(Signed) JAMES A. GQRPOItf, Captain.

An Account of 'Vessels captured by the 'Squadron
under the Command of Jatnes A. Gordon, Esq.

' Captain of His Majesty's Ship Seahorse, at the
City of Alexandria and Fort Washington, on the

< River Patowmacj at^Five o'Clock in the Morning
of the 29thAugutt 1814.

A gun-boat, of 2 guns. .
.Schooner Elizabetli.,
Br^g Gilpin.
Sloop Harmony.
Schobner Wicomoco.
Ship William, and Joho.
Ship Baltic Trader.
Ship Monsoon.
Brig Eldermon.
Schooner Dispatch. ,
Schooner Little Eliza, . ,
A small vessel from Baltimore.
A small vessel from Washington. ^
Hermaphrodite brig, name unknoWa.

' Fair Play schooner.
Schooner, name unknown.
Li tile Lady sloop.
William Eaton schooner.
Thames sloop.'
Rebecca schooner.
Lloyd brig.

5. A, GORDON.
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